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S I�CE RECEIVING THE teaching and 
'learni11g" ' . Mathematics Educator of the Year ·everything else Aw�rd in'l989, I have experienced a will.take care care·er change. In 1991, I became the of itself sug· . staffing· officer with the Calgary gests that a . J3oard of Education. My major area • teacher is a of respi.msibility has b .een to oversee teacher is a the recruii.'ment and selection of · 

i.========-- teacher. I teachers·from K to 12. Finding' the strongly·belleve tl-iat. the study of "best'' t(;�cher is challenging and general principles of teaching and ·.: rewa.i·ping,as teaching,continue� to learning' is insufficient for teachers of b<;'. a complex endeavor. · · mathematics because it does not , 
Civet) that I spent many' years • , include consideration of the nature 

working as a specialist in the mathe- of mathematics al'\d of current 
matics area, my work in h�1man · research-on children's mathematical 
resources has· allowed me to examine.· thinl<l;1g and it� implications for 
the qualifications of presetvice t�ach- instruction. The NCTM' Profassio11al 
ers who declare 'mathematics as their Standards for Teaching Matliematics · 
_subject area specialty. I regret to say states: "It is time we pay equal 
that it is rare to see · a file from a.n attention to the •disciplinc, innova-
elemeqtary applicantwho has mor� tive curricula; materials and what we 
than·a couple-n1ethods courses in know aboutteaching and learning." 
mathematics and an expressed inter- , In discussions with human 
est in the supject. When reviewing · resources person�el from·, ac;ross · 
the resumes for secordary mathe- Canada, they too identify a shortage 
ma tics teachers, it is· also unusual to of young people preparing them-
find sorneone wi10 has irnmersed . selv�s for teaching mathematics. We 
l�imself or herself in the. d\�cipline. . . must somehow fiQd ways' to encour-
The academic' preparation is jus� not age young people in their en.deavors 
there in ,the majority bf cases. · to study ma_thematics if w,e are to . 

The n�ove. towa�d t)1e notion that ensure school mathematics leaders 
if people have a '!solid fou'ndation in for the future. 
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